PSALMS   OF   THE   SISTERS
LIX
Gala.
She, too, having made her resolve under former Buddhas,
and heaping up good of age-enduring efficacy in subsequent
rebirths, was, in this Buddha-era, reborn in Magadha, at
the village of Nalaka,1 the child of Surupasari, the Brah-
mtnee. And on her name-giving day they called her Gala.2
Her younger sister was Upacala, and the youngest Sl&upa-
cala, and all three were junior to their brother Sariputta,
Captain of the Norm. Now, when the three heard that
their brother had left the world for the Order, they said :
'This can be no ordinary system, nor ordinary renunciation,
if one like our brother have followed it 1' And full of desire
and longing, they too renounced the world, putting aside
their weeping kinsfolk and attendants. Thereupon, with
striving and endeavour, they attained Arahantship, and
abode in the bliss of Nibbana.
Now, Gala Bhikkhuni, after her round and her meal,
entered one day the Dark Grove to take siesta. Then
Mara came to stir up sensual desires in her. Is it not told
in the Sutta ?
Again, Gala Bhikkhuni, after her round in Savatthi and
her meal, entered one day the Pleasant Grove for siesta.
And, going on down into the Dark Grove, she sat down
under a tree. Then Mara came, and, wishing to upset the
consistency of her religious life, asked her the questions in
her Psalm. When she had expounded to him the virtues
of the Master, and the guiding power of the Norm, she
* Called also Nala-village. Sariputta seems to have continued, at
times, to reside there (Scvgy* N.,iv. 251), and it was there that hej&di
(ibid^ v. 161).
2 These three Sisters are all included in the Bhikkhuni-Sarjyutta as
having been tempted by Mara ; but there Gala's reply is put-into Slsu-
pacala's mouth, Upacala's is given to Cala, and Sisupacala's is given
to Upacala. See Appendix.

